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TMET KEPI OPEN 7 8Taste the Best! r::'h'.rf J. -M. YOUNG & CO.m Summer Store Newst:
T elephones 351 and 805

* ______ jTwo Managers of Quebec 
Playhouses Are Hailed 

two Court.
ÉtftHMOrder a pint or a brick of 

Brant Ice Cream and you'll.real
ize how good ice cream can be.

The only cream we use is 
rich, pasteurized cream from regularly inspected dairy herds.

Ours is an up-to-date model plant, where utmost cleanli- 
- rfiags is enforced and practised as a matter of course. That s

. wrf- $ r w ■?' r ' ? Z" \XI

■t=*-'Hie -CeSriér-is alwaye pleased 
to use items of personal interest. 
Phone 1781.

3=
*

ometi

(t[By Special Wire te TUe Courier)
QUEBEC, July 20—Two of Que

bec’s play houses opened their doors

Mr. J. Mott spent Sunday at Bur- 
ford.

—^—

Mr. Geo. Henderson was a 
visitor at Hamilton.

' ,

i Wfv 8p isweek-end Holidau Needs ?to the public yesterday in contraven
tion to the Sunday act, and Chief of 
Police Trudel has entered action a- 
gàinst them. They are 
ium and Princess Theatres.

The managers of the two places 
stated to-day to the Canadian Press 
that they do not intend breaking the 
law but that since the city has allow-1 Miss D. McLeod, spent the week- 
ed amusements and a scenic railway end with friends at Burlington, 
to be operated on Sundays without' 
molestation, they feel they have as 
much right to be tolerated as the 
Quebec exhibition, which by the 
isMiofWf .iindej control of ,a municipal 
commission.

PITAL -1 mDr. Johnson of Burford, left this 
morning for Edmonton.

Mr. Herbert AHen of Tliorold, was 
a visitor in the city yesterday.

the Auditor-

. -j. * a ■>>

How About Those Wash 
Suits for the Boys ?

S Owned and ope 
Loan and Si

Acts as Executor, Adn

0 You Need a Bathing Suit 
for Your Holiday

Ü n

I g
is safe and healthy to give to children, invalids, everybody ■

You can't know what the .best ice cream tastes like 
until you try Brant Ice Cream. The only ingredients are 
purest thick cream, refined cane sugar and double-distilled 
flavoring. Nothing to hurt the most delicate—plenty to do 
lots of good.

Give it liberally to the children—it will make them 
thrive. Take it yourself and serve it often to the family. 
It’s good for you and for them. Sold in bricks and in bulk. 
Ask your dealer for a trial quantity, and insist on getting
Brant Ice Cream.

N.B.—BrafiUw Cream bricks are carefully 
r packed in improved sanitary cartons.

Boys’ Wash Suits, in white and linen,'Pinks, 
Brown, Navy, etc., Buster Brown, in plain and 
stripe, all ( fast colors. Here’s a suit (BO Kfl ■ 
you*!*11 just k*6jing for. Prices 7Sc to ■

Miss Tlice Guenther left on Sat
urday for a vacation at Lake Muskoka 

'"**--
Miss Effie O’Neill of Hamilton was 

visiting in the city over the week
end.

Miss Alda Shultis has returned af
ter spending an enjoyable month in 
Muskoka.

Mrs. H. Smith of 30 Grant St., and 
Miss Margaret, are spending a week 
at Grimsby.

|>
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bathing Suits,

Millinery at Half Price
Untrimmed Millinery in colors, all to

clear at, qach................... ...... • ..........................
Trimmed Millinery til fcnc tafole, to clear

HALF-PRICE

# 1way,

.CaJl ut ofliéf
Hi

The Smartest New Belts ■
Patent Lèàther Belts, soft and pliable, 4j4|jin. 

wide, finished. with bow of leather in
black. Only .............................................................

h^id Belts; latest VNew York ^

Had Revolver 
Made Threat

-- f
Royal Loan Built

ï or write for anyI v "'M.

at New White 
Style»- Sale Pri[By Special Wire to the Courier)

WOODSTOCK, July 20.—Charles 
O'Hara, giving Toronto as his home 
address, was anresed by Chief Lai- 
long thi morning and is being held on 
a nominal charge of vagrancy.
Hara was arrested on the complaint 
of a farmer named Whittaker, re
siding near Embro, who claims that 
during a dispute over wages, O'Hara 
pulled a revolver and threatened to 
blow Whittaker’s brains out. When 
arrested the gun was found on the 
accused, but he stated that it was not:' 
his intention to use it, only to fright
en the farmer so that he would let a 
him .get his clothing. A remand for a! 
week has been ordered and in the 
meantime the police are looking for 
a man named Smith who was also 
mixed up in the quarrel and whom it 
is alleged threatened Whitaker.

■Fancy SunshadesMiss Louise Holmes is visiting 
Brantford.—Woodstock i ■Summer Underwear1friends in 

Sentinel Review. Fancy Sunshades in various colors,, with choice 
selection of handles, all to-clear at nearly HALF-
PRICE.

$
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Cotton' .qnd 

Lisle Thread Summer Underwear, in vest, dr'aw- 
and combination, a full range of sues, etc. 

Prices range for Vests at ,10c qp tp 50c, QQ 
Drawers 25c, CoTtiblnb tiens at. :.' .. .v. -1

Wright and Miss
-11. > IMPERIAL BO’- Kath! Miss Kate 

leen Hogan have returned home from 
en enjoyable vacation.

,

Brant Creamëry, Brantford, (hit. •It
■ Those Dainty Cotton 

Dresses for Summer 
Wear

ers

- EST,«t,
Captain E. H. Newman has returned 

to business after a vacation spent 
cruising on the lakes.

Miss Norma Manuel of Cainsville, 
left for Detroit, where she will spend 

two weeks vacation.

Miss Mildred Robertson leaves to
day to spend August at Bobcaygeon 
with Mrs. Geo. D. Watt.

Mrs. W. Watt, Brant Avenue, lea
ves shortly to spend a year or so in 
England, and the South of Fra,nce.

London Wtcn Mr. Husband, af Messrs.Hunter &
—» - Co’s, has left for London where heWere Drowned has entered a bowling tournament.

$
Capital Authorized

Savings Ba
Interest Pa 
From Dat 

Open Saturday I 
; " BBA8TF0BD BRANCH : 12 Ma

HARVEY T.
! \ éia i

m :rSmart Middy Blouses
Ladies’ and Misses’ Middyt Blouses, Üfiàe var

iety and good, styles. They are made of Indian 
Head, fâglâTï Sleeves, in - elbow or wrist length, 
and bf fronts laced or arranged for sail-.JPt CA 
or tie, all siaesx Sale Price. $1.25 and >Pl«uU

a
Obituary

■
.' *** *■' 'v

Ladies’ Dainty Voile Crepe Dresses, made in 
Dolly Vdrden and tunic effect, with combination 
of colors, full range of sizes, at spe- <P"| A AÂ
cial price.....................«. .$1.98, $2.98 to

Beautiful Embroidered Voile and Crepe Dress
es, hundreds to pick from, latest New York styles. 
These are all this season’s buying. ÛJOC AA 
They come irt all, sizes. Prices- $5.00 to«P*t/eW

KELVIN 4 I*
Correspondent)(From our

Quite a number from here attended 
the garden party at Zion on Wednes
day night.

Mr. Albert Eddy of Scotland spent 
Thursday in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. James Souers( attend
ed (he funeral on Thursday in Brant
ford of the former’s brother-in-law. ! Shanks, of 213 Dalhousie St.

Rev. C. Hackett preached a very in- j The deceased çame to Brantford 26 
teresting sermon on Sunday morning years ago from Ayr, Scotland, and 
to the Orangemen. I since then she has lived with her

Mr. Charles Dearie of Brantford, daughter. She 1 leaves two children, 
guest at Cedar Lawn on Mon-. Mr. Hope of this city and the daugh- 

y ter already mentioned. The funeral
Mrs. John Andrews was a recent j will take place to-morrow tb Green
est of Mrs. Jonathan McCombs. ! wood, cemetery from tl^e late resi- 
A few relatives spent Sunday at the ’ÿencë qm Dalhousie» S).jf 

of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Crabb

own

;

:
ILate Mrs. May Hope.

A venerable resident ot the city 
passed away yesterday when Mrs. 
Mary Hope was called home from the 
residence of her daughter,

It - :j

The Fashionable White 
Silk Hose • *

:ïMrs.

Long Silk Gloves Not only for White Shoes, but for every kind 
of shoes, is the white silk stocking wanted this 
season. We are showing exceptional values in 
Silk Lisle Thread at 50c, All Silk at $1.00 and 
$1.25, in all sizes-

51
Jiust arrived, another shipment of long Silk 

Gloves in all sizes, Black and White, (FI CA 
at..... ...........................  .50c, 7$c $1.00 to «P-t.WThe Misses Florence and Olive Mac 

Kay, accompanied by Hilton Mackay, 
LONDON, Ontario, July 20—It is of Brantford, left to-day on a trip to

Duluth.—Woodstock Sentinel Review.

”-s a [By Special Wire to The Courier! JL ■ 1St31 —t =F=* —
*believed that the two unknown men 

drowned out of a canoe off Orchard 
Beach, Port Stanley, Sunday afternoon J. M. YOUNG & COY1 TheMrs. C. Pearson, 46 Jarvis St., ar- 

T . „ . , 0 rived home on Saturday, after a
are Irving Penny aged 25. of 842 months visit with friends in the Old 
Waterloo street, London, test clerk 
at the Park Avenue exchange of the 
Bell Telephone Company, and Jack W. Bernard and wife, W. C. Ber- 
M-cFhail of Grafton street, an em- nard and Miss G. Post, formed an 
ployee of the city Hydro Electric de- auto party at the Hotel Belmont yes

terday.

INT 4,
i.rtrte

Mrs. Groat and her daughter, while 
1 the road to Scotland, on Sunday 
visit her son, the horse took fright 

id ran away, throwing the occupants, 
out of the rig. Mrs. Groat was badly,
injured by having several ribs broken Frederick Cecil Everett Brown, the 
atjd also he) collar bone. infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard.

Mrs: DaTton of Detroit Mich., is Brown of 167 MMurray street, was 
visiting herv mother and other rela
tives here.
The Free Methodist Quarterly meet

ing was quite largely attended on 
Sunday.

+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»?tt 11»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

1 Laid at Rest Land. Agents for New Idea Patterns mJitty Clearance Sale o• ■

? 'CommeP=
The Bank of Toronto afford 

accurate service, supplemented i 
flections. Careful attention is j 
chants, manufacturers and busini 
account is invited.
Paid-up Capital 
Reserved Funds

COR QUEEN AND COL»

the convent where • the» woman was 
formerly a, mistress. - » <

Fell- Out of a Boat
While standing in a boat near the 

locks, on the River Nene, near Ir- 
chester Viaduct, on Monday, Miss 
Ada Walker, aged seventeen, of Wel
lingborough, fell into- the water and 
was drowned.

partment.
"Both young men 

Port Stanley. Saturday and telephoned

9 4 jfc * * 1
Went down to

•* *Mr. C. A. Jarvis left on Saturday 

since been heard from them. A hatÉAssociatlon- .

tenderly laid to rest in Mount Hope 
cemetery on Saturday when many 
family - friends attended the funeral 
ceremonies.

•: British News ••At the Ranges
which floated ashore has been prac^l Mrs. W. L. Hughes of.Lome Cres- 
tically identified as that worn by Mc-I cen^ jg ^ visitor to Exetor where she 
Phail. Tugs are 'how dragging for 
the bodies.

The usual weekly practice was held 
at the Mohawk anges on Saturday af^ 
ternoon, and, in spite of a somewhat 
flukey wind, some very creditable 
scores were put on, as follows :
Pte. Boyle, A Co.
Lt. Errtmons, Staff
Sergt. C. Bissett, A ........................  93
Pte. Stanley, A.......................
Maj. Genet, Staff ..............
Pte. Messingale, A.............
Lieut. Thomas, A R...........
Sergt. Crouch, F..............

- Lt. James, C.........................
Pte. Pardew, A....................
dorp, Gitmour, F..............
Capt. Colquhoun, A ....
Sergt. G. Bissett, A ....
Pte. Charlick, A..................
Col.-Sergt.. Mack E ..
Pte. Palmer, A.....................
Pte. McLaren, H ..............
Sergt Meates, F .................
Sergt. Dockray, B............
Sergt. Parker, E..................
Pte. Money, A.....................
Pte. Saunders, A..................
S.-M. Oxtaby, Staff .. .
Pte. Mclittyre. A .... --
*Pte. Springle, E .................
Pte. Williams. A............
Pte. F. Shaw, E ............
Pte, Huggins, F..................
Sergt Brunsden, C ....
Pte. T Lee, H .....................
Pte. Forsayeth, F............
Capt. McLean, F..............

Seven Sons in the Army

Thomas Fox, who has just died at 
Layston, Herts, at the age of seventy 
had seven sons in the army.

Fell From Fire Engine

MAJORITY REDUCED
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, July 20 

—The recount in Lakeside constitu- 
| ency has reduced the majority of J. 
J. Carland, Conservative candidate, 
over MacPherson, Liberal from 13 
to 10.

'INTERMENT AT AILS A CRAIG
A ILS A CRAIG, July 20—The re

mains of the late Râlph Radcliffe 
were brought from Toronto for Mr. 
ial here, where the funeral took place 
from the reisdence of his father Sat
urday. Deceased was 28 years of age 
and is survived by a bride of a few 
months.

,i@ a guest at the Japtes Street Meth
odist parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Smith and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. 6. Taylor have just 
returned front St. Çatharines and Ni
agara after an enjoyable motor trip.

Tickets on Sale A Foolish Custom
For entering a railway carriage on 

the London and North Western rail
way at Ashford, Middlesex, station, j 
while the train was in motion, Harold 
Manley Woods, sixteen, was, at Felt- m 
ham, on Monday, fined 10s.

Sir Chirstopher John Nixon of Dub
lin, â moted physician, is dead.

Windsor’s population is $25,000, ari 
incrêase -of 3,000. -

94 While the Chqrlton motor engine 
was going to a fire on Monday, Fire
man William Mott fell off .and was 
killed.

;
93

Tickets for Old Home Week events 
sale at the following 

places at the rate of five for one dol
lar, also from any member of the 
fraternal committee, others desiring

Your
Will

93Mr. E. D. Winter of Robertson's 
drug store has left the city for a 
(fortnights vacation which will be 

, , spent at Buffalo and in the country,
to sell tickets may secure them from —«>—
A. S. Pitcher, secretary of the finance! Misses Delephene Sayles, Florence 
committee erf the general fraternal Sayles and Nellie White left last 
Cbtnmittee : | night to spend two weeks at Eagle

W. F. Simmon, Market street; Lake, Algonquin Park District, New 
M. H. Robertson, Ltd., Market street Ontario.
Geo. Boles. Market street,; F. Me-. . , c, _
Donald. Market street: David Jolly,l Mr- and Mrs. Earle mght - -
88 Dalhousie st E.: Moffat. 56 Mar- 'dan street have left the c.ty for Ber- 
ket street- H. E. Perriott, 60 Col- 1'", where Mr. Knight has secured a 
"borne sueet; B. J. Wade. ’13 Queen lucrative pos.t.on and where they 
street; C. H. Read, 129 Colborne st.; wltl m future rcsl^e'
F. Hamel, ^36 Colborne street; Dar-1 many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Piano and Music Co., 139 Mar- B0t,ert Taylor, Dundas street, will be
pleased to learn that their little son, 
Bobbie, who met with an accident a 
week ago, is able to be around again, 
although he had a narrow escape from 
being seriously injured.

Some seventy of the younger crowd 
with a number of the younger married

-------------- - t j j j t. » JU people had a very jolly picnic out at
n »/in fljt QIITQ IIPT Whiteman’s Creek on Saturday after-
uAuL Itn I Ulu LnEi noon. Baseball, swimming and other

tun PAIAD IXI IIAID sports provided lots of fun. Some
AHU vVLUIX 111 IlAlIv twenty motors were brought into re-

jquisition to take the guests to and 
from the picnic.

are now on
92 200 Golf Balls Stolen

The Cuckfield Golf Clubhouse, Hay
ward’s Heath, Sussex, was entered 
during the night and nearly 200 
golf balls, valued at £ao, were stolen.

100 and Eats Well

..........91
91
89
89
87

.... 86 

.... 83 Mrs Eliza Afin Church, an irtmate 
82 of. the Milton Union infirmary, Sit- 
81 tingbourne, was too on Tuesday. She 
81 -has a hearty appetite and is in fairly 
76 good health.

British Publications ! Is your will properly dr 
up? Will your estate be econj 
cally administered to the satis 
fibn of the heirs? It costs no d

f
4»

2 We stock all the newest, latest and 
best English, Scotch and Irish papers 
and magazines. Special care taken 
with all weekly and mail orders.

NO ORDER TOO GREAT -1 
NO ORDER TOO SMALL -w

Pickets’ book Store
7i COLBORNE STREET 

Phone 1878
NOTE: WE HAVE ONLY ONE 

BUSINESS ADDRESS

I NOW is Your OPPORTUNITY

Hammocks !
Cat Mothers Chickens

At Dover a cat is mothering a 
brood Of five chickens and a kitten. 
The chickens, which are only a few 
days old, cry for their foster-mother 
when she moves a few yards- away.

Kennel Huntsman’s Present

75
A»> .......... 75

k —and will possibly save 11 
this com

73
73wen 

ket street.
rhoney—to name

Executor, thus securini71
your
best possible experience in 
carrying out of your wishes.

70Blanche Yorke, the missing Tam- 
worth girl, is believed to have been; 
drowned in Beaver Lake.

While trying to save two others, 
^Vv. N. Allen, a Simcoe man was 
(drowned at Toronto.

. ... 69For a few days we offer our entire line 1 Will Rees, who after nine years ser
vice with the Cleveland Hounds, has 
resigned the post of kennel hunts-; 
man, has been presented 
cheque of £100 and a silver tray. 

Horse Kills Little Girl 
A six year old daughter of Mrs. 

Wipson, a farmer of Ashby-de-la- 
Zouch. was stroking a foal on Mon
day when the animal suddenly dashed 
out, and kicking the child on the 
body killed her. -

Woman down Mine Shaft 
When the cage at a colliery at 

Coseley, near Wolverhampton, was 
drawn to the surface on Wednesday 
the miners found on its top the body 
of Mrs Anna Smith, who had been 
missing for a day. •

Platepïayer Who Forgot 
A platepïayer named Sayward was 

killed by a Southend express at Roch- 
ford station on Sunday evening. The 
rails are being relaid, and the single 
line only was in, use, which fact he 
apparently forgot.

Demonstration Against Convent 
At the flneral at Earl Shilton, 

Leiçestorshtfe^ojî, Monday of the 
nun Sister Anastasia, who was found 
drowned, a large crowd made a de- 

-«wÀstraèioii• sgaitiist "the {titty " from

% 67
67of Hammock» at greatly reduced prices

$5.00 tiammock 
$6.00 Hammock S$4.5<) 
$8.00 Hammock ijlO.Ot) 

$10.00 Hammock $7.50

64» with a
64$1.50 Hammock $1.00 

$2.50 Hammock $1.75 
$3.50 Hammock $2.50 
$4.00 Hammock $3j.0W

We also offer for a few days the following;

63

The Trusts and Guara 
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toronto, O

» 62

ü* MÉI.... 62
.... 61

:

The election of Hon: Dr. Montague 
will be protested by Manitoba Lib
erals.

A cloudburst did $300,000 damage 
to a mill at Apohaqui in New Brun
swick.

SUIT CASES l of Diamonds»
Don't Stay Grty! Sa3e Tea and Sul

phur Darke. s Hair so Natur
ally that Nooody Can Tell.

$>.50 and $1.75Nice Wicker Suit Cases
You can get lower-priced Cases, but these are fine goods 

e and sold for much more money elsewhere.
Brown Leatheroid Suit Cases (bcauties)-$2, $2.50, $3, $4.50

JAMBS 1. WABBBN, K. B. STOC 
General Ma

Mr. W. W. Silverthorne, formerly 
of Burford and Brantford and now of 
Michigan, is visiting the city to-day. 
He will include in his holiday tour the 
surrounding districts. It is five years 
ago since Mr. Silverthorne left Brant
ford, and he will be remembered as 

of the old skating rink.

I President.

BRANTFORD BRANCH
114 Dalhousie Street.

T. H. MILLER, Manager.

More and more diamonds are
everybought, sold and worn 

year. And this in spite of tne 
fact that the tendency of dia
mond prices is steadily upward.

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and lustrous almost over 
night if you’ll get a 50 cent bottle af 
“Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur Hair 
Remedy’’ at any drug storev Millions 
of bottles of this old, famous Sage!
Tea Recipe are sold annually, says a 
well known druggist here, because it 
darkens the hair so naturally and 
evenly that no one can tell it has 
been applied.

Those whose hair is turning gray, 
becoming faded, dry, scraggly and 
thin have a surprise awaiting them, 
because after one or two applications 
the gray hair vanishes and your lockd 
become luxuriantly dark and beauti
ful—all dandruff goes, scalp itching 
and falling hair stops.

This is the age of youth. Gray 
haired, unattractive folks aren’t want
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth’s 
Sage and Sulphur to-nightr and you’ll 
be delighted with your dark, hand
some hair and your youthful appear
ance within a few days. Agent, Geo. - veteran shot himself in an

I bar-room Saturday,

AND THINK OF IT!
Black W*lrus Grained Cluh Bags .$4.«5*-;$*-T5, $*..««, $5.60

1 J. L SUTHERLAND i
HHN h»#; 16'i the manager 

upon which site the Grand Opera 
House now stahds. ’ '

Which last' fact makes the 
purchase of a good diamond a 
worth-whllte investment.

*

e
Our diamond display to-day is

away above the average. We 
import our diamonds direct 
from the cutters and set them 
in our own workshop.

sGolf Notes "TORONTO SALES.
Twin-jCity 10 at 102 1-8. 
Barcelona 150 at 18 1-2 to 3-4. 
Mac Kay 12 at 801-2.
Do pfd. 37 at 69 to 75 1-2.
N. S. Steel 15 at 52.
Maple Leaf pfd. 9 at 89. 
Brazilian 303 at 74 3-8 to 74 V 
Bell Tel. 19 at 147.
C. P. R. 30 at 186.
Toronto ails 10 at 124 1-4. 
Gen. Elec. 15 at 96.
Standard 12 at 219 to 220. 
Crow Reserve 500 at 119.

There was quite a large field out 
for the Cockshutt Cup at the Golf 
links on Saturday, 
qualified: A. E. Watts, C. J. Watt, 
Percy Thornton, Idan Champion, S. 
Schell, R. H. Reville. A. S. Towers, 
F. Popplewell. The draw for the 
play-off has tjeen made as follows: 
Reville vs. C. J. Watt, Schell vs. Pop
plewell; A. E. Watts vs. Towers and 
Champion vs. Thornton. The two 
later have each won the cup once.

;We are positive we can save 
you money.

<*/y«es*
The following VWUV*

Onyxf Hosiery ! %66 •4I-

1 be *«F

EHNewmahSSonsTrade _

or etyle, yotA-vri»li from Cotton te BUk. Be eare.te-Ieok for the tsrede- 
ma»k shown above stamped on every pair. 1 Sold by all good stores.

LORD & TAYLOR YORK

Mark im psgp
Sold by «J1 drujjists, oc sent 
prepaid on receipt of r nee. 
Free pamphlet. Ad<Leee s

Diamond Setters 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses

SHE HAD MET JACK.
There is something that draws me 

to Jack. I wonder what it is!
1 know; it’s his arm. . v

La Rose 100 at 19.
Col. Loan 22 at 79. , 1

1 12 shares miscellaneous,

Haloed Walters, a South African
Ottawa ilTHE COOK MEDICINE CO

TMWT0- oat. UtoCTh wwwtiI Bowles.
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Have your suit 
cleaned and pressed

^ JEWELL
348 Colborne Street

...... PHONE 300 .......
Goods caliejj fçr anil delivered ^
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